
Words of Life - Lord Rise Up

{Verse 1}

I'm crying, to You Lord

My faith is wearing thin

I can't see through all these tears

When will I ever win

{Verse 2}

These trials just keep enduring

My body wants to fail

But You are the Lord Almighty

You said I will prevail

{Pre-Chorus}

Against all, that's come against me

You are my sword and shield

You told me, to fight from heaven (heaven)

Oh Lord, please help me yield

{Chorus}

From all my selfish ways

My will is still too strong

I know my flesh can't win this

Your Word I'm falling on

I give You all my ways {weights?}

My dreams and all my plans

So You can mold and shape them

I'll be the clay in Your hands

{(?)}

(I'll be the clay in Your hands)

I know You fight for me



I can see Your battle scars

Your body bled out for all

DefÐµated hell and broke sin's bars

{Post-Chorus}

You arÐµ the Risen One

The Holy King

I choose to stand with You

My hearts a welling spring

I can see Your victory

I just gotta hold on tight (hold on tight)

To who I know You are

Lord rise up, with all Your might

{Chorus}

From all my selfish ways

My will is still too strong

I know my flesh can't win this

Your Word I'm falling on

I give You all my ways {weights?}

My dreams and all my plans

So You can mold and shape them

I'll be the clay in Your hands

I know You fight for me

I can see Your battle scars

Your body bled out for all

Defeated hell and broke sin's bars

You are the Risen One

The Holy King

I choose to stand with You



My hearts a welling spring

{Post-Chorus}

I can see Your victory

I just gotta hold on tight (tight, tight)

To who I know, You are

Lord rise up, with all Your might

I know You the Risen One

The Holy King

I choose to stand with You

My hearts a welling spring

{Post-Chorus}

I can see Your victory

I just gotta hold on tight (tight, tight)

To who I know, You are

Lord rise up, with all Your might

{Chorus}

From all my selfish ways

My will is still too strong

I know my flesh can't win this

Your Word I'm falling on

I give You all my ways {weights?}

My dreams and all my plans

So You can mold and shape them

I'll be the clay in Your hands

{Outro}

{?}

I'll be the clay in Your hands


